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MARKED ACTIVITY 1
BUILDING OPERATIONS

"W.v.Apartment Houses, Flats an d Residences Going Up or

Projected in All Sections of the City Architects
Arc .Very Busy With Plans. '

taofu-- n nrm(tni ImiiM ffir new con
tpnptlnn thin week and new worK in
h hnn nf iirr'hltni-tf- l there is abun
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1rtnnt rAiriinp .of renewed activity in
building, operations throuKliout t lie city.
Ana to these must auaea immiHiw
montii nf uonferriDlated buildings now

No matter what
kind of a heating
system you may cont-

emplate installing you can't
afford to pay for experiments.

There's just one good reason why
we've installed most of the biggest and
best heating plants in this city. That is

Because we are only in the heating
and ventilating business and we don't
experiment on your plant WE KNOW
OUR BUSINESS.

trinur-- f Inured on, which have "?t !fet
jreaclied tlie contract stage.

S With the exception of one modern
nff4n hiilliilnv In th central district

' John Put hie . has taken out a permit
for a two story, frame residence to he
erected on Belmont, between East' Sev-
enteenth and East Nineteenth streets, at
a coat of approximately $2500,

Silas XV. ' Thornton' 'is preparing to
build, a modern two story dwelling on
East Fifty-seven- th between Ollsan and
Flanders. The . improvement will cost
about $2000.

Martin Winch has taken out a permit
for the erection of a three story brick
store and lodging house on the quar-
ter block at the southeast corner of
Thirteenth and Washington streets. The
permit calls for an investment of
$21,000.

XtOigiixg Hons on Washing-ton-.

Weaver & Jaeger have taken out &

nerinlt for the erection of a two story
frame lodging house on Washington
street, between King and JWayne. The

the Portland Hallway. Light & Power
rnmmiiT'i nronoKed atructure at oev
nfh hiiiI KArf atreets all of the new

fonHtriif'tlon announced this week li

dences. Eenecially does the volume of
residence construction hold up well,,

that with the advent of Trlng
an 1m men e number of new dwellingi
will be (started. ;

X Idaho VtM Bnilaa Apartments.
Georme X.. Parrish, an Idaho capital

1st, haa employed an architect to pre.
nira niiina fur a threat atnrv brick apart

1 'building will cost about $1M0. ,

H 55. Ferauson. formerly of Astoria.
has purchased a lot in Alameda Park
and will build at once a handsome $4000ment to be erected on Eleventh atreet

near 8almon. The proposed buildina
will ocpunv a full lot and will cost

Crane Company's New Warehouse at Fourteenth and Irving Streets.residence on the- - property.
Georee Wilson has ' a ouarter blockabout 25l000. In Alameda Park and is having plans

drawn for a $5000 dwelling which heA quarter block at Seventeenth and
Mvrtle atreetftt Portland Hcirhts, wl

ALBERTA LABORER'S
RACE WITH DEATHIntends erecting: on the quarter.

Edwin Crocker of San Francisco hasold this week by tne w

in m lnnnl An.nila.liut for 6auu.
Tim Tinrnhaaer'a name was not made

but the announcement was made?ubl!owhat will be one of the finest

cloned a deal for three lots in Alameda
Park and will erect on each a handsome
residence. Mr. Crocker Intends beautl-fvirw- r.

the grounds ana making the
dwellings Very attractive homes.

' New Westminster, Feb. 27. Racing
afoot from Calgary to Belgium in a des-
perate effort to reach his faraway home

Rice and Meehan have taken out a berore consumption nas carried orr m
wife, Charles Rover, a Belgian until
recently emDloved on railway construcpermit fof the erection of-a- exception

STEEL TRUSSES WILL

SUPPORT MEW WALLS

Sensationally Difficult Structural Engineering Problems
to Be Met in Erection of Street Kailway Company's ,

Fine Building Without Disturbing Machinery.

ally handaoma residence on a 60 by tion work in Alberta, has Just reachedluu root lot on the corner or Clackamas
and East Twenty-fourt- h streets. The
building will have dimensions of 32 by
4i reet. a stone porcn with concrete
floor will extend the full length of the
40 foot side and the interior of the
building will be finished throughout with

The
W. G. McPherson Co.

328 Glisan Street

veneered hardwoods. Its estimated cost
Is $6600.

P. A. Carlander has begun the erec

homes on the heights wUl be erected on
the site this summer.

On the southeast corner of Grand
avenue and East Yamhill street the
United States laundry has let the con-

tract for the erection of a three story
and basement laundry building. The
building is to be- - a brick structure with
pressed brick front and is to be com-
pleted In 90 days. It If to have a
frontage of 65 feet on Grand avenue
and a depth of 0 feet en East Yamhill.
Over 4000 cubic yards of earth will be
removed in excavating for. the base- -

m
Architect Kroner has completed plans

for a two story" concrete motor house
to be erected on Portland Heights for
Mrs. N. Thrane.

Plans Handsome JBunralow.
Dr, F. E. Ferris is having plans pre-

pared for a two story seven room bun-
galow 26 by 4 feet, which will be
erected on Rlverview drive, Portland
Heights, at a cost of about $4000.

Architect Ira M. Palmer is preparing
plans for a two story seven room resi-Sen-

for A. M. Cooper to be erected

v
tion of an attraotlve rustic shingle
bungalow on Cleveland street, Walnut
Park. This building will have ground What will probably be the most diffi

Winnipeg on nis journey, wnere tne
story of his desperate effort to beat
tlte grim reaper in the course to his
dying wife's bedside has been made
public for the first time. Rover is
penniless.

The first Intimation that his wife
was dying reached the Belgian on
Christmas day, when he received a
letter. Two days later Rover started
on his long tramp across the contU
nent. intending to stow away on aome
European steamer, once he arrived in
Halifax. From Calgary to Winnipeg
Rover has followed the railroad, work-
ing for his bed and board at construc-
tion camps along the line.

He Is a splendid specimen of a man,
about 33 years of age. and has a rec-
ord in his "livret" a book Issued by
the authorities and in which every-
thing pertaining to the conduct and
character of the bearer Is entered and
officially verified of which any man
might be proud. He has also a splen-
did army record.

cult piece of structural engineering everdimensions of 86 by 42 feet, la to be
two stories hi orb. and will contain nine
rooms and a full concrete basement. It
Is to be finished throughout in selected
Oregon fir, except the floors, which
will be laid In eastern hardwood. The

floor will be without support except the
steel reenforclng In the concrete, but no
doubt Is entertained that such a floor
can be laid having: sufficient strength
to carry many times the weight placed
upon it.

Another expensive feature connected
with the construction of this buildingestimated cost of the structure is $5500.

attempted In Portland will confront the
architect and contractor on the pro-
posed steel and concrete nine story
structure for the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company at Seventh and
Alder streets. The difficulty will come
In building the main superstructure over
the potiderous but delicately adjusted
machinery occupying the basement and

The same contractor is building a
two storv colorilat" stvle residence at will be the removal and replacing of the

hundreds of high voltage wires runningPiedmont for Charles Overbaugh. in ana out of tne power plant ana supW. I. Cole, manager of the Illinois the power andplying the greater part ofPacific Glass company, has employed flrst floor of vast electriclighting for the company'itne structure now occu- -
eying the site.

thistin account or tne presence or
heavy and expensive machinery It will
be impossible to carry any of the build-
ing load on center columns resting oh
the foundation. In order to overcome

systems. All this work must be done
without Interfering for a moment with
the operation of several hundred street-
cars, scores of plants using electricity
for power purposes, and the entire alep-trl- c

lighting system of this city.
The building is to be known as the

Electric building and will be the most
elaborately lighted structure in the
country. Architect David C. Lewis, a
recognized authority on reenforced con-
crete construction. Is preparing the
plans and will have them ready In the

99this difficulty heavy steel trusses rest-lnt- c

on the massive side and end col

ASHESTXB
A cough that has been hanging on for
over two jnonths by taking Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. If you have a cough,
don't wait stop It at once with this
wonderful remedy. Splendid for coughs,
cold on chest, Influensa. bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles. Price 36o, 50c and
$1.00. Sold bv Skidmore Drug Co.

Architect McClaren to get up the de-
sign for an eight room bungalow to
be erected at Woodlawn.

Almeda Ferris has taken out a permit
for the erection of a two story frame
dwelling on Greenway Avenue and Tal-
bot road, at a cost of $5500.

Mra. W. H. Upson has let the con-
tract for a two story, frame flat to
be erected on Union avenue, between
Clackamas and Halsey streets.

K. D. Stockton Is building a two story
frame dwelling on Maple between Pol-so- n

and Sixteenth streets.
Tamlesle & Co. have broken ground

on Mississippi avenue and Shaver street

lay State FaliSumns will be used to support the- -

concrete of the five stories.
These trusses will extend from the third
to the fourth floor and will form the
base which will carry nearly all the load
Of the five upper stories.

on East Eighteenth street In Irvlngton
at a cost of $4000.

Pince January 1 the Iryington Invest-
ment company has sold about 6 6 lots
In Irvlngton valued at nearly $80,000.
On more than half these lots the pur-
chasers will build homes during coming
spring anil summer.

Paul Labbe has taken out a permit
for the erection of a two story frame
store and flat building on Mississippi
avenue, between Fremont and Beech
streets. The improvement will cost
about $4000 and will be erected by N. L.
Morgan.

Tl. C. Prudhomme is bullying a bunga-
low on upper Montgomery, drive, Port-
land Heights, t a tost of about $3500.

Mrs. C. M. T,a Doux has commenced
the building of a two story frame dwel-
ling at the corner of 8lmiBOn and Ker-b- v

streets. The building will cost in
the neighborhood Of $3000.

P. 8. Sheldon has let the contract for
a two story frame dwelling to be erect-
ed on the corner of Going street and
Ornnd avenue. The structure will cost
shout $2200.

next SO days. The contract for the con
struction has been let to the HurleyAnother feature 01 this nulldlng wnicn

will call for a delicate piece of struc Mason company.
Railway. Light" Powerror a two story irame store building to The Port land

y will use the five lower floorscom nancost souuu. , .
On Front street, between Sherman

tural work is the 60 by 100 foot
concrete floor which will be

put In at the third floor to cover the
machinery In the two lower floors. This

of the building for Its own offices. Tho
and Grant, S. Goldntetn is building remaining floors will be rented.

CONSULT

J. C. BAYER
FOR INFORMATION ON

Steel Ceilings
two story frame bathhouse to cos
$4000. .

FISHER, TH0RSEN & CO.

The Bigr Paint Store"
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

PIXES CURED n I TO li DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is sutnnteed to rare n

nn of ItchlDC. Blind. Bleeding or Protradiof
nJM in o t 1 aayw or noaej rviunaea. ouet Galvanized Iron Gutters and Down

Spouts. Catalogue and prices sent on

dwelling, $5000; Greenway Drive, near
Talbot Road. A. E. Wing-- , erect History frame dwelling, $2000; East
Twelfth between Division and Ivon,
Conklin Brothers, erect two story frameflats, $7000; East Fifty-secon- d street,
between Hancock and Broadway, Floyd
J." Campbell, erect two story frame
dwelling, $8000; East Flfty-aecon- d street
between Hancock and Broadway, F. E.
Hilton, erect two story frame dwelling,
$3000.

application.

LOOK FOR ACTIVE

11 IU LUMBER

Clear Weather Will Bring
Revival in the Build-

ing Industry.

204 Market St, Portland,Or.
IT? Uanofactarers and Jobbers Everything In Paints

lit! f i UH II Let Us Open
Your Eyes

To exceptional hardware values through
a sight of the limitless display of shelf
and heavy goods we're making, to which
we've fixed prices startling in their.money saving possibilities.

Increasing demand from California
and good prospects fropa the east with
heavy orders from foreign countries

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

have caused a firming up in theumber
market. Local values are about the John A Meltonsame as a week ago but It Is predicted
that with spring prices will gradually

Office and Store Fixtures buUt
and remodeled, ,

M .

Altering and repairing
bouses,, .: ,

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT advance. Contractors also take this
view of tns situation In making

CAKr-EVTB- AJTD BTJTJUDXB

Factory and Offlee ttt Second
treat, near Main,

Phones: Main 17$T; IT

AVERV& CO.
IS Third St., Bet. Pine & Ash

ANigetablerTeparatlonirAs-- s

tmilating the RkmT antlRpgijiar
tjpg (lie StomadB andJJowosof

Bears the The Inclement weather haa hail a VYdampening effect on trade or It is said Sho-- aes and Counters built,a radical improvement over condition
of mid-wint- er would already have beenSignatun3 f flM noticea. uonstant rainy weather during the greater part of the month ha Repair Work Given Prompt Attention Founders, Machinists and Bollarmaksrs,

building and Structural Work.ir.r retarded building over the entire Pa-clf- lo

northwest and to a great extent
in other portions of the states, ' In themiddle states cold weather haa heldof

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
The one best place In Portland to buy. Geographical center and most de-

sirable residence property of the city.
Seeing Is believing. Better go and see ths many choice residences under

construction and the improvements going on.

THE OkEdON REAL ESTATE COMPANY

PHOENIX IRON WORKSncss and RestXmtainsnciaar back the spring trade. But orders areOpiinuIorplunE rwrMiaEraLJ now oeginning to come aulte free v. EMGtMBBRS '

A lumberman who has Just returnedNOT NAR C O TIC. .
sMBSBiaasMMaMMasHaVBSfeasiiw

from the east reports that monev 11
Offloe and Works

Hawthorns Avenue and Zart
Third Street.

nou East B9.cheap there and that it will soon be 854 OBUTS ATB. V. OBEOOK.FOBTXtajrD, rvBTUlR), OXXOOH.gin moving in a way that will quickly
make itself felt on the coast. Manv
projects posiponea last vyear because
of the financial flurry and unrest dueJixJmm

JkMteUt-t- to the approaching presidential election
will be revived this summer and pushed
to completion.

Logxers report a good demand forHZ logs and prices have advanced about 60
cents per 1000 feet, so that the very
best of yellow fir loss now bring til. LDRQFTDTJISnam

anmesMsa Reds and Inferior grades of yellow sell
as low as $7, however. The campsABerfectReraedv forCbltsltet )uuUtl1uu Uhave been operating mostly ina small

Hon . Sour Storoadi.Dl3frhoa way ail winter both because of the wet
weather and because loggers have fig-
ured that the market would offer betWorrnsjConvTUSWMXewisfr

ness and Loss of Sleep. ter prices' than have been obtainable
jF Fbi Oyer

Thirty Years
for some time. Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away,' V are

; drifting towards Bright' s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.Bhinrle manufacturers comDlaln ofracSinfle Sijnanrf of having to pay too much for cedar logs
as compared with the prices obtained
for the manufactured article. logs being rc-- i r i . x zv--r w

NEW YORK. y-- x i iP i v f 1 1 y.wmquoted at $12 per 1000 feet, while
shingles bring only about $1.89 from
the trade. Shingle manufacturers on
Puget sound, who control the rail busi-
ness, have concluded to shut down for

v r j in : 1 1 1 till
LSh additional 30 days In hopes of

ff Guaranteed under tli fo fv riigimiiiiin . ' ' 1 ....... . . 1 .. k v 1 MO ... " ,
more or less demoralised for many
months.

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their funttionsxproperly. Healthy kitaejw-tTSin-iw- it

Mill work Is in good demand. - most
of the factories here bavins enoueh lo- -Exact Copy of Wrapper, the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do cot, and

the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every bart of the body.oal business to keep them running fullths tmwa oowemwr. its vaas orr.
time wUhout havmg to cater to railbusiness. P causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggislrJiver, irregular heart action, etc.

n you nave any signs oiitianeyor tJiaaaer Trouble commenca' taking rULty '
Building Permit,

East Morrison street, between East KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disordet in a fewdays and prevent a
Thirty-fift- h and East Thirty-sixt- h, Dr.PESKSSZB3!ZXSS:aS3SSZSZESSaS3ZZSSIZZZZSIX3XBZIZZS8 xatai maiaay. u is pieasanc to caice ana oenents the whe

. urig. erect two story irame yais.
t000: Wilbur street between Jessuu
and Alnswcrth. Edna L. Elorum. erecth WHY NOT TAKE A STREETCAR

d RIDE TOMORROW OUT TO two story frame dwelling, izoout Mar
shall street, between Nineteenth and
Twentieth, Thomas 8 tatter, repair two
story frame flats, $2000; Hancock
street, between East Twenty-fourt- h anfl
Twenty-fift- h. C. B. Woodworth, erect
two story frame dwelling. $6500: Ten- -

How to Find Out. ?

Yon can easily determine if toot kidneys era
out of order by setting asioer for 34 hours
bottle of the urine paased upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or has
a brickMiust sediment or small particles float
about ra it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEV'S KIDNEY CURE should be taken
at ones.

CD, Curhans Testifies After Four Tears.
C. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y--, writes:
"About Jbar years ega t wrote yea stating that I has bees entirely

cared ef a severe kidaejT trouble by taking less thsa tw bottles of
Foley's Kidney Care. It entirely stoppt ths brick-du- st sediment tnd
peia and symptoms of kidney dtwaso dusppeared. 1 is (Ud to My thst
1 have never had e retura of sny of thoo symptom durinc. tho

that have elapsed, and I am evidently curd to.t.v tuiH, r. tnars recoraie-.-d Foi?' Kidasy Car to any eoo uanng (.
kidney or blaooor troubl. ,

no street. Between jwist Kieventn ana
Thirteenth. J. A. McNeil, erect one
story frsm dwelling. -- $1500:' EastHEIGHTS

;j
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Fifty-eight- h streets between Hassalo
Two Sizes, 50 Cents end $1.C3.

ALL, DRUGGISTS "

and Multnomah. Av D. Hill, erect 1 V

story frame dwelling, $500; York street,
between Plackstonej and , Mrs. Han-
nah j M. Zan. ereot two " story brick
warehouse, $12,009; Ladd avenue. .

Hawthorne avenue and Palm, J.
R Crelghton, erect twa story Irame

SEE GREGORY'S BIG AD SUNDAY
U.. ssKszssrsssrzssrszsEszirrszsrsrsrrnsrsssrsssu


